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MII IM.O'BRIEIN'S LECTUIRE

" The Lost Opportunities of th
Irish Gentry."

(United Ircdand, Fcptrmber 17.)
An immense assemblage of people g-there

in the Leinster Hall, ublin, on Tiureda
ngbt tweek te hear Mr. OBcicn's Icture o

Ibaît cf Ihe Sacred Heart Moue. The cita
mas occupied b he ieGrace tht Most Revr 1)
WValsh, anti ce tie pat crm mre seseral Iris]
antiE-hlish members of l'arliament.i'
Grace having opened the lproceedings, D
Kenny. ., red a telegram froua the Mos
Rev. Dr. Creke, " pmrayio te gi-ve alil tetc
toi strengltrle th purs minded ri t i
lectures this evening, so that te may cuie fort
roam his prison cell. nioopenI o receive im, a

sounid in bealth as he ii brav- in l.e.uit an
unflinching. God Save Irc!and."

Mr. O'Brien, us he rose, wai greete: %iithi
tremendous outburst of ajplanse. After scim
preliminary observations, he î.;cceded te srîy
I remember net o very l-ng aie "derrecracy
used tehobe thouglhtan awful, almost a natghtl
word among genteel people lu Ireund. Soin
of us had no more conception what sort o
uncouth animal a demoncrat wnas than Mrt
Partington bad of the attributsa of the ailegur:
on the Nile. Irishmen were suppos&dtlu b
nothicg if not admirera of the Id aristocracy
If yu were tl believe Charles Lever's uiîelt
a man, if he aere only one uof ancient lineage
might, vithout detriment to his peopularity
deselate a whole countryside, he might be;ga
hie tenants and mortgage his property up te th
oye, he might get drunk every irght of hi
Ife, and put a bulet through an unfortunat
tradesman il he asked for payment of hie bil
The Irish people were suppozed rather te ik
that sort of thing from a gentleman of spirit
and the people put their bands e ttheir hats fo
him, and vorted for him, ana foutght for hime, a
if it were the best fun in the wrld t be evicted
and swindled by one oi htbe old stock. It is th
irony of fate that the very practices which th
Icisht gentry rebuko uçitb caloastial prace le the
Irfsh posants of to-das cimes cf te hiackes
dpe are ouly faint imittions of tise pastin:es o
their own fathers and grandfathers. Tarring t
baihif and making him svallow his own latitat
is a proceeding copied f rom the highest arialo
cratic precedente. Mr. Geoge Robert Fitz-
gerald was by no means the only man wh
mounted cannon upon his caille to give the
ministers of the law a botter reception
than they encountered t cdyke and Cool
greany. It was ithe regular way cf discharging
iouest debts in well-bred circles. The noi

familiy of Kingston, who are at this moment sc
horritied by thte people of Mitchelstown barri-
cading their homes atni defendin gt.et, were
themselves for many a ay " Stnday mEut," and
ke titeir castle provi- nu-I for a stge. It i ,
in eed, because they diii so, anid lft teir debt
unuaid-tie debtsi they incurre ut uapier their
own bodies and fuddle their brains-that their
noble descendant is nos- engaged in exterminat-
ing the unfortunate te nantry o Mitcelîtowi,
nt for repudiating any lionet debt, but because
they will nut surrender tlie homas in which
their father lived and died, and the lands tit il
arc watered witi theitr sweat, tu pay fur the
claret and the disiipations of thse old "Volves
of the Galtees." But undoubtedly the
people did net like the Iriit hgentry the
les for their contempt tfor the law and their
way of dealing with bail:le. Aistocracy mas
respected alnoat tn adoration point. I re-
suember wien we were yoting fellows long ago
in my native town f Mallaw we usedto think
the clubhoutte there a kind o seventh heaven,
inhabited by beings of quite another order froua
mere people who worked for a living. Itseemedas...ueh a dispetîsalion etf 'ravidence as taI
the sun shod r isea lnthe bs-avens even day
that the gentry should tutti ,ver us sn look
downu n us. it reeitedi part of tne order and
arcangement of the univer -. Well, I think ve
have sanewhat n.oderati d these gentleinen'sa
estimutaof their owi it.tpcrtadce. I cai bardty
evîr iîass thaI cltiiuà now ubithout îhiniing
that there is net a cabîn in n the por snuburb >f
Ballydaheen whtose ifttnm.tes have nut as mch
influence ipon theut u-rent of affair as tlie
who'e gal'xy of gentletmen wiho assemble on the
Clubtouse ate:S put together Now, what is
the reason of t iis extraordisary tramiurmation
I often think that one of the bitterest retecticis
of the riai uentryi u tese tsys of huniilialion
se-i balpleàsniess mnuit t-e stnt i l.4a cI lteir aur
faitthalthey had the cuntrry and pele for
bundred of ycars lik- îjtteu'. clay in their
hands. If they h clhto-n ito lie the people's
chiefa and leaders insitead of being their silave-
drivers tlie lish arietacracy mgigiht have ai n
great care-r. Untquettcnably, rank uad bril-
ian>' b chivaly, and al th cualitiea th'.
appe rtaim te nprt-ieg ed, lesure ucias, have
always hadP a fascination for the Iri-h ieopfle.
Men of that clasis who, istead of standing apasrt
in cold and liaighty isiolation, have give their
bearts and lives t the rescue of their duwn-
trodden nation, are the litros aîind idole of our
lhittry-inen like .Sartield, t rattan, Lord
edward Fitzgerald, Davis, Smith O'Brien, anri
Charles Stewart ,ParelIl. Did tle Ir ipeople
ever aik what tw-as titese eiin' religious faith. nr
in wiat century ttir -citt r cantsv over? The
Geraslclines, me n-il they seled :na in.tiga rutaUit-
low Castle ,dit nt simt, thennrlvet u ma
cluboitrse, and give Lîtemtelves airé. Tht-y fra-
Irunized with the pe il, the made thseive-is
boe aof their boue and ilesli ci their fleh ; they
fought for theim and died with tliti. And 

diter wicisla the nobler fitiud of ambition-
wvhich is the in:st likely ta shed lustre uion
or give stabiiity to an aristocracy-the career
cf une of thsIe old Gera ines ruling like a
kurîg over every peasant firont Listowel to
the Galtee Mountaius, or the carer of
the preseut head of the Geraldines, barricad d in
lis caitle at Carton, comnposing pamphlets for
bte I.P.UL anti unable 1o rature a poor-baw

gadia fe bi oi laectorali division ? I
vntura e tbink thsaI though lise prasent Gar-

aldine la a duoke, sut lthe old Garaidines usadtO l
eomentimnes gos a heat choepped off, mnoit ai us
wouldi preter t ob-ae chance wit the naliant
old chiefesi-ho hadt tutti with thefir faces te lthe
tee anti with thteir clas anoundi ltem, fighino
fer their Ged sud tac ltheit- native land. 1It
ever men were pettd as leader, anti baeougt-
to become leaders cf lthe Irih people, il wnas the
Irish gentry'. Il mas oe cf lise foibles, per-
haps ana cf lte vices cf lte Irih people,
their foudniess anti pearning foc kcatars af bîrtht
and station. Tht aristocratesiwholue dt thet
Volueteers o! '82, mth lte glorietus exception ofi
Grattn anti half de-zen aothers, weare bigots and
racks-renters whoa hat very' itte to recnmendut
thoe axcept their voluetear uniform ; yet teir
popu!aribp knewa ne botuds. O'Conntell tried toe
kceep te Catholic lords anti aristocrata ln thet
van cf lte Emancipatiotneoement uintil htis
heart wnas sickr o! lthem caward le sut meaess
anti sycopbtancy-tihey have net-ar la Ibis d..y
hotu amanoipatdin lutheir saule. Tht Youcg
Irelandt tmovemettu wras very largely' a muovemeint
with aristocratic aspiratiens. Mitchtel sud
Lalor, indeed!, knew tisa stufft tht Irfih venIr>'
more matie ef, but mail e! thue generous heanred
young mn who sang anti sp>kt la thtose dais
dIi not desir a! hbiring tise gentry' liet tse
National ranuks, an-i buil diog up a nation inu
wrhichi landiord snd tenant woeuld clasp hauts
andi blond as harmoniously as eocuge and green.
Unseof the tuait amuaz'tw tLinga wre ltearn from
Sir C. G. Duffy's tookt , " Fu- oears if Irisi
Hfistor>o'," le that upto t l e vuty ave o!ftha re-
vlt ofi '4S Smith O e.-nmu ant tohi col-
leagues nouriied the ex raurdi;ry illusion
that the Irils gentry were 1tdaaig gton orer
arn tasse to tlie youtgtnin ut ae: n counting
thair pikes and gun for au ur reetion. It
was O'Brien's noble fault t'. b-i e evcryone to

ba ope-bearted and ns hivalrm a him:elf.
le actutlywrteletteraaticipating taI te
geutry wouîld be found hadl hie isurrecticn
at te ver>' meomeut vimiute ltt-mategantr>
wer enreatiug Dublin CastI t ansreîtt ita
Habeas Corpus AcF, and cnly a fe- weeks be-
fore hi own brother, Sir Lucius O'Brien, de-
nounced and disowned him ns a traitor on the
floor of the House of Commons. Emery oppr-
tunity the Iriah aristec scy ever got of identify.
ing thtemslves witli the people, cf winn'ng their.

salves who worle thee -ods w i wrappd them-
salves up in cid cu haughty utjai>, and
looked down upoiin te people wnhosa industry
pr-e iten rents to squander, and purple and
hune liietl baiclu To our surprise we fouet
lhat te>' ien n b gode, but men, vilh blood
vr much the sane color as other men's, and
wilt a by no mears alarning preponderance of
brain. The godas were, in fact, a squad of
Cromwellian troopers a few generations re-
moved. As soin(-eod remarked- think itwas
O'Connel-tlhe Iris gentry have nothing
ancient about thei except their pedigrees. The
so-called " old ft-iliie " were but thinge of
pattentay comparc il vith the ancient race thmdeapisasd loreail ior. Thtet-saI oIt fami-.
lies o the land are to be found net in the land-
lords' mansions, but in the cabins of their serfs.
To have remained i ich and flounsihing during a
listery such as oura is the greatest reproach a
native family could incur. In a hietory like
tht of the I rish rço poverty ii the best sign et

i affectiene, of -becominr ter leaders, the
t .spurned with iûilt uand diadaic. They repaid

t bir pc.pularity.in the Voluuker times by thi
iurderings and burnings and floggings in '08

Titeir answers te all the nelting ippeals of th
oratore and singers of Young IIreland was ti

Le seixotha cropi for the cent while twonillions o
people mertdyng fufmine, and tent exter
minate a million more of them between 1648 an
1853, when all national spirit was extinguished
and when the country lay gaspteg and belpiles
at their feet. Even in our own day, in the
midt of the angr rush and roar o
the revelution which teir own foll

y brougit about their ears, the Irish gentry ob
n tained at least tihree îeparate opportuities r.

itarmicnizrng their interests with those of th
country of their birth and the eeple from

is whom they derived.their living, Il i one o:
the most astoutindog facts in the history or

r. huuan fatuity that the immediate and proxi
t nate cause o ithe Land League movement in

o the county Mayo was a confederacy of four of
h tle grearest landowners in the county-Lord
as Lucai, Sir Roger Palmer, Sir Robert Blesse
d Lynci, and Lord Sligo-to refuse a wretched

aua&-.ttet of etui>'10 par cent. ta aitenanîr>' or
the biek tof taration. Thbeykept oir 10

a iemr cent., and they founded the Land League.
e I remember with wbhat shrieks toflaughster the
: landlord newspapers received the fir t project

of th- Land League under Mr. Parnell's
y'hand t Uny the landowners ont at
le twnty years' purchare of Griffith's val-
f uation. I wrider what they would give
'- te catch Mr. Parnell's signatu- ta such an
'y offer iunder date of tliis presel ntmonth of grace,
e Septemuber, 1I7. I am afraid it is only an artist
, from the liuta office who is likely te furnish
n then withil such a document. Again, several
, years ago, in a remarkable paper read before
, the Statistical Society, Lord Monteagle sug-
r gestede t the landlords of Ireland the two con-
e ditions, and the <nly conditions, on which they
s could still lead lives of crmfort and of hnboe
e and of usefulness to their native !and-Fir.t,

l. that they should cease ta be landlords; second,
te that they should cease te act as the Engluh
'r garrison. That is, of course the landlord way
ro apttie il. What actihg as the Eng -h .
s unn eai p means i us ig te power of ng-

land to gairison their own rent offices and t e
le make the name of England detestable, for I

: deny that the landlords of Ireland have ever
been either a loyal or an efficient garrion of

f England, whenever their own interesta o theit

a own frare prompte: thensl toe rebels or run-
saway. Weh, Lod Monteagle's warning fell

- on herdiessa eare. Mr. Gladetone's great Bille
- of last ye. 3came. They offered the most

splendid avenue to powser and btour that eve
epenedits arm e nt a dethroned and fallen

Shgarchy. The Irish gentry migit have iad
prices or their estates which, me a cheap
countr> like Ireland, would have ensured them
affluence. They might havo ad in the Parha-

- ment of the country the power for which they
Situnrer and which they travel all the way from
* ite Riviera to retain lu even a local board of

gnrdians. Farseeing ren have estimated that
in an Irish Pariarent, constituîted accordirg to
Mr. Glst-one's scheme, a irise and capable
and patriotie Censervative party itmigit net only
ha- e be-n a potential triority, buti night
hive found their way t an Irish Treasury
.nii. And ail this apon te one mmitple con-

Sdition of fusing theiri ittert s!s and Fytiptathlies

1 nth those of te b-dy of their countryirnen
t instead ci forever fet-erng and ditcmupermnig

their ceuntry like, mn aiar>' puatule or ike a
posoned asear.p-it. Did the Irish peaule lok
sur ly or laggle about to price? On the cu-n
trary, thEy poined and yparned frr pence and
botherhod in the gren aal o! building up a
I-amiy Iri tnation. Antle IrhLgentry?
Wd a few otioedexceptionts, sucb as Lord
Iwerscourt sud Lord G revile, theiranswer was
ta suite the hand that waas extende d to then.
Their answer waus t suinîncu the demons of re-
ligiotst lgotry from their den and te circulate
elevin mii one of iscurrilous libls e-n their
fllow-c)untnvmee Ihrr'ngh lte pinting preisse!
ite Irisli Lnna antiPatriole Union. Tte
complan a great deal nowadays of our eetting
clas against class. It w-as they themselves, me
their blind arrogance and folly, lu spite of the
prayers and the warninge and tail entreaties of
risib Nationaliats-it was they themeelves who

first set cass aganst class, or rather eet t-p their
i own foolish and parepered clasa arainst the

interests and the syinpthiies and thenaspiratwons
of every other cla--s mu ithe natinn. They never,
as a clatis, establishled one idea in common with
the peopleti n ti whs-e indu-try th-y lirei.

t They remarm to tits day as distinctly foreigners
in face and languagemd sym tpathy as wtcn th-eir
aicestors came over ttiroat-cuttiig and pshn-
signgg switliCruimiell. They hd threchundred

. y ar ofi unbrîken poiwer ta mtake histoy, and
the histrythey rnade waias a history of famines

Sattd ranck-rents and penal laws and misery-a
- history et mtilions lundered and de>r-ded le

thair or.tn landt tîner the el of a fraw ti:iusac
- foreignr-a hi-tory dnring which ttihie gentry of
t i iIr-lani nev r did an act of justice that was ntl

e rrung frot ithem, and ncever did one aulc f un-
-rndulterated grace so long as England gave thent

r her bayonets to ennbI themu te refue i.
SNemieis eaine at last n tie ape of a Irish

denocracy, and it is a singular f lct tharit de-.-
- cracy i a tFranlenstin of their own raising.

DI)einocrc- bas sprung from th two very - ures
which Eigland relietd upontu rid hier of the Irish
di3 ienlty-Natuonal educationu and emigration.

- The National systa of education was fouinded
for the expr-ss purpose of undermining the faith
nand drstroying the itiorialit- of the yth of
Irtland. Men lîke Archtbisttop Whately and
Mr. Carliale, wh devis-d that syiste, and
wo coruposed the school-books, were dead cer-
taie that thlity id discevered a machine for
turning the ycitth of Ireland intaE oupers in
fnith anid West Brit-,nus in i>litics. Things
have nota tutried out t quite tt-ir satisfactirtni.

* Sir R. Peel relieI spot two inntruments
1 tr denationalise Ireland--the policeman

atd the sachonlunaster. Whatever the
f cornstbulary syâten did te anchain the limbs

of lte rbiush people his system' of
-netional ecation dit sIll more la emanci pate
their teints set sr>uls. The policeman proved!
lo be au efEicieut ail>' et England, but tise asco-
mhater tidi net tome eut an eatisfactorily', and tht
Echoolmaster is tisa mail poen man Oth two Dm
ai-len all ia sait! anti tant. It is tisa young tel.-
lois whom lise governing classas seul into lthe
National schoals te he turned mIet flunkeya anti
slaves-il i t hese ver>'y0mg fellows mite bave
brokcen lte powier af ltea privieged classes inu
Irelound, ont puseti taem tram titeir I-Icones
anti bearteti lthemt ai lte Poor-tam boardis sud
lthe municipal botants, set si-en on lthe bitter of I
te House a! Commons. lu lte same way lise

Irisu gentry' believed ltaI tise policy of emigra.-
lion was a stroe c! genius ta teliver them from
a trroublesome pîopuiaioni. Tht>' balieved that
or-ca lte Irisht ps-saoul mas embarked lu a c-ffin.-
shi p tthey tvere toua wit bhim foc evermore. But
titens came bock from Amernca a poer mont tali
Iro aristocracy anti to privileged! idiiene than lfb
lt s Irisht emtigrants had comne back tenlina-af.-
battle ships and nnrmies-lihere care back thea
prtnciplas o! democracy' anti freaemnicht thet
emuigrant s imbibedi in lthe grat Republic otIathe
West.I Enery' American bller ltat catme home

wras a leson le demnocracy. From bte lime titat
Amtsrican principles took coat tara in lihe soil
thai iras prepnaed fan them by' educaion, it was
ailo wi-mt the arcenttdancy>'of lise Irisht gentry,.
ton te moment free anquiry' began lo be focusaed
upon them their pretennions meltaed aisa>' bib-t
iras before a fIr- . People bagae te ask them.-

But Green's August Ffower brings health and
lapines o tie dysp.otie. Ask your druggiat
foi n baIlle. Seventy-fine cents.

WVhon Fogg saw a train on the dress of an old
lady he remarked tbat it was bahind tiine.

WITIHOUT EQUAL.
Vilion Montrose, of Vienne, Ont., baing

use Dr. r Fowlerr sExtract of Wild Strawberry
in his family for eummer comolaints, sape, "I
canaot speak too highly ef it, for hildren as
wol! as aged ,people troubleti mt diarrboea il
is no equal. .

Thore are breskera shead," sad a theatricali
manager. "Whab makes you think eo." Be-

oause I tee s n any lghthoiue

y nobility, andt ranki a-the , berst eviderce o
d shame. When thoughts of.thia kitd begat
r ta work and burnin the minds, of the youni

men of Ireland 1teir ravolt agamist the supre
Smacy of this aien caste was Is suden sa thei
o submissivenesshad beencoinplete. Iremembe
f even within my own time the firt of the electe
- poor-las guardians who were taken from ith
d ranks of the people-how they used te slouco
, into the board-roomin a shame-faced, apologetir
s kid of way, how they usedto slida into a ses
a- as far away from " the gettl en" as posaible'
f and it on the edge of t e chair and vote hlkc
Y sheep and hardly ever venture a remnark
- I saw the new spirit of manhood and of self-
f respect that came into bese men until they
e rose and measured themselves lke men with
n these nobla lords and gentlemen, anddrouted
i thEm - from their dignuties, and to! dtem
f ta their faces that the day of atribccratic privi-
- lege was gone. and the poenr of the people,
a and te welfare of the people must hienceforth
f be more important elementu in the governmet
1 of mankind than cornets or Norman bloot. I
6 ou go ista the Irish beardroom t n ltlih
1iLoart o! Guandiaus noes- yen ma't bledthue
3 elacted uardi an tetinbling unde te frown of
i the cx-îfficlos ; it is rather the other iay. If
. you listen te a debate in the lHouse of commons

syou von't find men of the people, like Mr. lealys
< s r Mr. Sexton, grovel]iin at the feet of the

t Kin-Harmauns or Saundersons, or speaking
t with bated breatli becauseeverysecondinsn who

i listtening t thim lias a tile or a rnillion of
money. I never will forget the expressionof

Sa litt!e o'd Weetern persant at one of the
Land League meeting-, iwh-n same speaker
awas describing the oppresini and th e baugh-

1 tiness e! Irish land-agents li the past,
" Begr-b," say the old fellow, "tw'bl make them
put tieir hande totheir hats for us yet. That
reaUy only describes in a comically exaggerated
way the chang e that bas eome oer tlie face of
the country ; for thoup lithe Irish people are of

r too genesousanda foTgiving and Christian a
character ever tadesire t retort upon their
apponent the indignities that ere inflicted upon
themselves, still it wai neceesary te enforce the
eaton-and I think the lesson in begianing te
impras itself upon the comprebeosion of the
mont foesilized old gentleman in the land-that
a man's importance and his place in the esteem
of his fellow courntrymen ill deped for he
future in Ireland, no upon rte leeg et bis
p urso, cor lta lenglt e! bis pedigree1 but ripeu
bisrusefineset ithe community andis readiness
to labor and t sarifice himsielf f lr the benefit
of bis fellow-countrymen. Up to the present
by an extraordinay perversion of the laws of
nature, aman's c nseequence in Ireland was
measured by the ameuntI rut mi tery te created ;

lfor the future il iil be mesnured by the
amountci e happineks he can confer-the amount
of good te can do in protecting industry, ra-
wa-ding tol, and raising up the poor an-
Iowly. Tho Irish gentry have, fortunately ftr
human rights, le t us no alternative but to be
democrats an:i ta dras eur strength from the
greant it art of the people. There is one thing
upon which I think -e na'y fairly congratulate
ourselvis in reftrence to the spread of de-
ruiocracy, and that is, that the demtceracy as.
ils rooted in Ireland to-day is alhnost
altogethen frEe fronmi the features of blood-
thirst iness and rabid clar-su htred and irreligion
which have smnetimes made revolution a name
of dred and itirrrr u aiother lands. The Irish

jepsliavi-t .at the s igliteat tualike Ici rus
uerl' because te bas a good coat to his back,
or because he coenis of au ancient family'. The
objection t M1r. Parnell'a c!as is that it pro-
duces oy one Mr. Parnell ta ten thousand
Aliens and enemiEs and- oppressors of the people-
If in the norniag the Irish gentry proposed
frankly tI draw a e-t spong. over the past.
lthere is not a pronuient politiciat lunIreland
who would ansver withi a churlish or con-
turmelious word. They would be welcomed.
They would be hionored. The Trish nature bas
the scftneas of ur owni oneayed meads.

Tuera laidam a tighi h moitide thcre and
Itrings lite y ,ow saus,

On ti fait hills o fhole I-eland."
Irish forgivenes is to be had te th hour for
the bouest asking. A single Smith O'Brie-n re-
de-ms a whole pedigree of Murrough tlie Bur-
ers and Black Inchiquins. The change which
the wizardry of one great old man has wrought
in ihe rourse ofa eingle year in the feelinga of
the rnost ex tremte of us towards tlie English peo-
ple isi en assurance that no ert-judicesé are toc
ancient, no wronugs toocruel, n grnldge too deep-
ceated, t yiell to the firaInp-e-l of genius and
sinceity t th e infinite tenudrr! l of tihe Irigh
ieart TthereFil Ura falte gis no ntore l
Ireland-; huit lfr gool men etnd capable men
who liave a heart for tie n>senies of their coun-
trymei and the wtil tlabt r for tieir allevia-
îlon, there is sill, and there i-ill be aarap,
welconi-, hisnor mati gratitude, no mttemr wht
tis cas eir fromt w-hic race lie tuay be aprung.

t ti- ntr cher Trib gu'ntry- contim nte o
u-emmntty aii tht fe Ir ih peop-lm t lt-t harder will be
tie tersits oi themievitlabie surenaen i-lit
it conues. Fo tv vars agi thiey iiglit have
lieotn" Nîiuniit.; wiltut casing to be
lanttidlrd'. It is poeel>' ruilt t titallt if the
Trisi Laudlords had ben iit enougi to band
thtemlves eitiiusiaticaIly witit tha pople at
that tiina to win an Irish Par'i rit, and ha il
iloodedi and tominated tht Parliamunt swith
their oi n te-rritril influences, their rack ret e
unabridged for maiy a day, and thE tenforce-
ment of p;ipu!ar riglhts might iave been indefi-
citeIly retarded. At present the Iri.h people
can diseuse with then as Nationaliste, and
are deterined te dispense with thom as land-
lords. I have claimied that Irish demo-
cracy il not bloodthirsty rueageful. If
thoe awho are fond of macgnifying the deeds
of vio!ence which have blatted our history
liere and there for the last feiw yearsiould once
exainue the dark dry of revohttion ia other
lands and tink t te seas of suffering and
b'oodshed whict e i$rlf the icbaten ide-if they
will only renntber how their own class used
their victory mhen th-pey lrtured and trampled
ta death tens of thousands of the Wexford in-
surgents l '98-they willhave to confess that
there never w-as a revolution mavolving the over-
throwv o! se rootd sud se detested an oligarciy'
whticht mas offeactet at aa small a cosl t fbieod.-
siset sud crime as ours, anti lthe>' mill bave toe
canfess that whtatever crime lurkedi in tht train
ltaI gr-est andi maenoable peaceful revolutien
mas net lte outgrowth e! demnocracy, bol wras a
t-aenant cf lthe bîrbarim themr ewn oppressio.n
hadt bette. Finally, Lie creluticnary epirit
in Ireland is notu sulhiet b>' irreligion upon oee
aide, on b>' sectarian bigotr>' on lthe other. Itl
bas s heart equalir large set equally' warm fer
Protestaunt anti fer Usthohe-o-for cee>rae
who bas a heart or handtin Iraent. Iltje, aI lta!
sme lime,,l ithe hi ghest anti des-peut sense ce-

h g las, epiritual, ant abat-a thtc inoble empire
o! matteriaisam, sut contains no teint on germ cf
thaut cra>' cantunentailfanstiism whiicht assuaite
ltin as fseciously as tht Bastile-, wnhicht breaks

unp the van>' fouetdaainsa et soety, defilas tise
sanctity' cf lte Christian hocuseeld, breaks
taiwn lte glorious faith set! tope ltaI surroeundt
titis fieeling world with lthe wonders o! atereut>',
and ceunIs te ver>' Authoer e! the Univere
among lt anemies ai mean. From titis bleak-
abypss ira hava been siate b>' lte deep sud
yearnting apirit whi taches thé Inih people
ltaI, evenr wh-ien all bas beau toue ltaItlinteau
dsvotioa do toc reaîn indutstry, ta allev-laIe
suffening, ant brightena human tlt, ltent still
remain thIis wondraus spirItual nature et ours
aspirasione anti capacitits whiih wiii naever he
atiafied lu titis muaterial w'orld, andt whtich mili

f turn to the oid golditidays f Ireland's griat-
n ness, when the la'âd dwas the'people'a, when hlie
g chiefs were of th'epéiple's choice, when the sub
r- limesong of thebard, ani theprayerof the monk.
r and the mmd of the Echolar were instrumentso
r government more poverful than.the tyrant'
d bayonats ave been eversince; aidaswepush
e boldly on upon the path of equal rights for a'
h and uncompromieing war upon all the monopolies
c and privleges that still stand ni the wr.y .

humtan hippimess, tite Irish democrscy wdht
pleate God, never stay their march or abat
their claimes until.the radiance of freddom wial

. once lighted tbis satd cnwraps lier aaeu, £ndi
makes ber once more the bright herald of kaow
dge, truth, snd liberty to the world.

THE VOTE OF TrANES.
When Mr. O'TriEn sat down, lie audience

roesuand cheered vociferously for several mir-
utes. Mr. Dawson then moved a vote oE thank.
Lo the lecturer. and was followedb v ir
Labouchere, M.P., and Mr. Brunner, N.P.

cE O'11R. x'S REPLY.
f Mr. O'Brien, acicrowledging the vote et
Stha.nke, said-It is certainly beyend my nower

ta express .l that I feel as ta the kind and gen.
erous way ie wrhicli tis resolution has ben pro.
posed and bas been paeed hy this great, thtis
enormous meeting. If the truth were told, I rm
afraid thati tiis mret praiseworthy cliarity fi
more indebted te Mr. Balfcur thanu it is te me
fur the size cf tbis audience and for the succoes
of this lecture (applause and taught'r). It is
the only good thing lie bas doen l ithe course
of his Irish career, or that ha is likely te
do, and I should be orry to deprive him of the
credit of it (applauseand laughter). The only
credit that I do claim ts tins-that I entered
into a solemn treaty with the kindly ladies Who
have charge of this inatitution that I was net te
he-I suppose as iwe are Irish I may use the
phrase-that I was not at liberty te go te jail
until I delivered this lecture (loud app!ause and
laughter). Well, I claim tat I bave fulfiuled
that engagement, although barely by a neck
(isuahter), and I dare say you will permit me
te li% "Hune dimiiit" and go-well, te
Mitcheistown (laughter and applause).
BE WOULD DISOBEY THE COKEoION SUMMONS.

Well, it would not be right that I sbould say
muach on an occasion such as thie upon a per-
sonal topia, but as it may be the last opportun-
ity I may have for some little time of address-
ing my fellow-countrymen, perhap I may be
allowed te mention hat I do net intend to go
to Mitliellstown to-morro (prolonged ap-
plause, the whole audience rising and cheering
vociferously). I intend te remain wbere
I anm (renewed cheeriçr). If the police
want me they will have te coine and fetch
me (greant applaus-). Unlesa under force and
duress I shall not acknowledge the authority or
validity of that infatuous tribunal thit Mr.
Peter O'Brien (prolonged gronning) snd Cap
tain Plunkatt are setting iii) in Mitchelstown ta
remnove me (renewed cheering). Trial conducted
under such circumstances I regard as being as
nnch a jitdicial proceeding as the trial of a
sheep by a pair of professiontil butchers (re-
newed cheering), and I1intend to pay as much
respect to tieir summons na a tribunal of nat
character deserves, no lessuand nu mors (re-
newed applause).

A SECRET LOOYSPIRACV.

I regard the Tory Governiment of Irelantd ith s
moment as smuply r. secret conspiracy af Castle
officiais and broken-down rack-reter.s, a con-
siiracy for the plunder of thie poor and for the
removal of inconvenient political clppunents
(<oud applause.) i regard Mr. Balfour (groa-ii)
simnply as a parfumed Capotsin Mloonlight, rather
mote dastardiy and more heartiess than bis
vulgar prototype. That being my view, I do
not intend, so lnng, at ail events, as I eenjoy my
liberty and the right te exercise any rIal iree-
dom of my own, to attorn te the jurisdic'ion of
a cours which I regard as an outrage upon
human liberty and as one of the vileEt ogines
Itirtavec wm deisod fer tortnrfttg and for
silenorg pioitical upponeuts (applause).

FlIESDS AT OUR ACE,
Well, haviog said su tuch as te hlie protert that
I shall feel bonu] to make whether lu priFon or
ont of prison, at every stage, agaitar this le-
faut: us legislation, I need hardly tell you I
think that whea the tug of war conmes Mrr.
Balfour will not find me undisposedto meet
him. Mr. Balfour (hisses aud cries of "COrder")
if e hies me it his dceperst dungeon cannot
shut out frot iny eyes snri front ny heart
the radianeo cf victory that n igbting tho
Irih hliiliis (cheers.) Ther m'y tortura ad
outrage na a little whl otêger, lut they cau
no langer torture us in the larc (clieers).
Wei hav brave and r.oble-iiearted Eoglishmen
(cheers) and Scotchmen and Welshmen cozinng
over nud loukiug aroundl for tbeiselv.s; and
well it is for ui ithat w-e have thent, for i believe
that blood wouldi have tiored mu Enis last,
Stunday, and in manty a spot hsides in Ireland
wvithin the lasit few wete, nly that britts like
Capitain Plucikett kemw that rbore wpre Eeg-
lishmenî among t themt takui notes, and, ycour
brave Castle official quails and trembles Li his
sho-s -before these repsresenttives of the Eng-
lish nati:n (theers). res, we thank them, and
we wielconme thes t i our liearti (cheers)-those
Englii invaders "te riglht and te left" cf
us (cheeri) ; and wshen ire fid gailant gentle-
men lice Mr. Tiboucliere (ciers), and like
Mr. Brumer (choers), and the gentleman whom
his countrymn ondly and trusly calilthe Par-
nell of Walcs-Thoma Ellis-{cheere)-when
wu Snd these entlemnc-u abandouig their
pleasant homes in London te come aver andi
fight the battle of free speech for the Irish
peeple, wby the young men cf Irelaud would
ho the veracet claves ths ever crawled the Grin
if they did net esteem it-bnd they do esteem
it-a privilege and a glory, before this last fight
for Irish freedoms lafouplht and win , t do and
dar- and suffer somîethiog m ithe cause for whicb
thirty 'enerations of the power of the Irish race
were proud te face the galbwa and the battIle-
field (enthusentic cheerng and wavi.g of hata.)

TITANES TO lIS GRA OF DUBLIN,
MIr. Dillo, lu a digmnfied speech, mevedi a

vote c! thanke te His Grace for preoiding aI Ibe

Oiban, Phrottn Home Iuler, sud Ir'.-
rted hy Mc. Thes, Ellis, M.P., anti Mc.

Eavitt. ln reply Hie Grace said •-All I bave
tos t ou is that tht pple ofDubln hbo

are assemle lera Ibis ev-enag, or any portion
o! m o aire tme ne ill fer anyhig

liaIIcan defrIem, ani I th1 s yen th
fanrk t alloir me taued cto t s vet f
expression e! pour thankfulnens anti mine toa
those Lnglish members af Parliament fromn
England anti Wales Protestantesuad Noncot-
formilt, fer thieir kne in coming te eup-1
port us bere tiis evening (ict applause).

IN IBRIEF, AND TO THE POINT.
Dyspepsia is drenadfuL. Disorderedi lir la

misary. Indigestion le a fee toi good nature.
Tht hamau digestive appacatus is ons o! the

moest cemp licatedi and wonderfuîl things le exist.-
ence, It le easily put eut o! ordar.

Gceasy foodi, tough food, eloppy foodi, bad!
creokery, mental werry, laIe heurs, irregular
habits, andi many other things whicht oughtt nos
te ha, have madie the American people a nation
o! dyspqptics,.

But rcees August Flowers hias done a
wonderful work lu reforming Ibis sad busineass
eni- mainig the. American eopie se bealtby
lthat thxey cao enjoy their meas andi beahappy.

Remnember:m-No hauuinùess without heailth,

- Have you a Pain
afywhere about you?

USE PEERY DAVIS

palGet iatRee.
*EWARE OFIMTATIONS.

26 Cts. PerBOt.

W-ison Montrose'. ô! Vieona, ,Oat., havmig
ur-ed Dr. Fowlér's Extract cf Wild SStrawberry
in is fanmily for summer complaints, saye, "
cannota peak. too ighly ef it, for children as
well as aged people troubled tith clirrhcea -it-
ltse no equalI."

! Most men like tosre theniselves in print,'
tbu women don'i. Thty prfar siuk or satin.

A FLAT CONTRADICTION.
Some one las told you that your catarrh isi in-

curable. It is not so. Dr. Sage'a Catarrhc
Remed iill cure it. It is plensant te use a u
it always does its wiork tnorourhly. Web ave
yet to hear of a case in which it did iot accom-
-bplish a cure wben faithfully uted. Catarrh ls a
dieseite which it is dangerous to neglect. A
certain remedy la t your command. Arail
yourself. of it beftre the complaint assumes a
more serions form. All druggists.

An enthusiastc editor wrote r-" The battîe
ii now epened." But, alas ! the intelligent
canpositor spelled "battle" iith an "e," uand
his read-ra said they had surpected i; alit akng,

HAVE YOU TRIED IT.
If se you c n testify to its marvellcus powers

of healia uand reconmend at to your fiends.
We refer te Dr. Faowler's. Extrr.et f Wil-
Strawiberry, the ani specific for ail summer
complainta, diar ma, choiera mrbue, isdsen-
tery, cramp, cohic, sickneas of the stomach and
bowel complaints of infants or adulte. Let its
merits b known to all who have not used it. •

'He's not what you cail strictly iandtsome,"
said the Ma or, beaming throgh bis glasses at
aun utterly hideons baby as ha lay howlirg in is
mother's arms; " but i' the kind of a face that
growe on you." "It's not the kied oi a face
that ever grew on you." was the in-ligant and
unexpected reply of the maternai being;
"you'd bs better looking tf it had."

YoU IIARDLY BEALIZE TEAT IT m MEDICINE,
when takin Cartera Little Liver Pille; the
are very small; no bad effects; aIl troubles
from torpid liver are relieved by their use. ..

THE AMERICAN FISHERIES COMMIS.
SION.

WAsiNmTnox, Sept. 29.--The last meeting of
the Cabinet pricr to the President'a departare
fr the West, was held to-day in the White
House, and lasted until 2 o'clock. It is under-
sand that the Canadian fisheries, the Alaskan
seal fisheries and the financial questions were
discussed, but it was impassible ta obtain any
information of the business transacted, exept
thatthe Presidenthas invited Hon. Wm. L. Put.
nam, of Maine, and Hon. Ja.B. Aswell, OfIichi-
gant, etoct with the Secretary of Stateinthenego-
tiétions fora settlement with Great Britain of
the disputes growing out of the questions con-
nected aiitthe right of our fishlermen in the
territorial waters of the Domnion of Canada
and Newfoundlad. Both of these gectîemen
have accepted, and it is believed by ecretary
Bayard that their fitnesa for their important
du'ty will b recognized by the country. Mr.
Putnam bas been counEel for the United States
for the last two years in cases arising under the
ii su treat>'ilecenuecti' mith the fisherie
dispute, and Mr. Angell ie president of the
University of Michigan, and has tad experience
in international transacion, having been one of
the connuissioners by whm the atest treaity
with China m-as nrgotiated. Mr. Putuama ira
Deimocrat and Mr. Angell a Repubhicain. The
secretar>' aid thut their selection mai As otoly a
recogn:tion of the two. pobhtiral parti-r, but
a tipographical reconition. Thei nterests of
the W-stein blates 1-ing alnug the Canadian
border were equally great with the tinerets tof
the New England States in securing a settle.
ment of the difficulties with Canada. Frot ithe
information received here it iis expected tat
Mn. Ciamberlain vib leave Englan about ist
ed of Orsieber, andti tisahei negeliabuers mill

Imeet le Washington by the middle of "Novent-
ber. Secretary Firclild remained in confer-
ence with the President about half an hour after
lte adjournment. He pitlîlvel>y declind tesy
anythig lu regard to the future financial policy
of the Tresaury departnment From other
sources, however, it ie learnetd that the 1res-
dent let the isnatter to the discretioni of the
secretary, and tiat there in no propectt of any
isnmediatec hange of programme.

caxaurBalt-As'e rsFRENDLY ATTITUDE.
LertoD Sept. 29.-M.r Chamberlain, speak-

ing ai Birmtingham to-day said that no one was
mortn sincerely animaittd by friendly feeli.gà
ceairds Aerca ttan lie, autic r ne mnt de-
amaedtiunainîain guentrelatious uetwe'u Esugisaut
antd Arnerica. lfe referred to Canadts pro-
gres, nd, with reference to the fisheriis dir-
pute, said it was Eng!aid's t duey to scure for
Canada s fair prestntet ofiher ciaims. He
regarded the a pointment of the Fisheries
Commission as îfftrdiun sPapporleuit>' for
co ntrt e union oiGreat Unitain and hr
colonies,

Proposition was f uty distusted Sandutrongl
supportd-. -- The di enssion watuitgy
adjourne for a y ear. mately

NATIONAL COLONIZATION LOTTERY,
nes-tie Patroîlnge e Itse tVaiter- Laielle
Estatshsd Ir,1V-84 unr ti ict or qec euce,3. - t. c ý Ch iîp , feon ieiie lt !lt

,iter.Fan t ie he s or nio tolnz auiu a
;.of the Province cr Queitirc.

LÀSS D-Drawing iThrd Wedncs.- dlaY ofevery month,.
The FifthLteuiîuy ItawtuiltsPacco

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 19, 1887
At 2 o'clock j-m.

PRIZES VALUE, $6O-ao
FIRST SERIES•

PRIzSa VALU>: - . .-
l'riciljal Lot-I Rel E-iitue vue,,,

LIST OF PluizEs.
Real MEtate worth. .. .... 00ý -;Oro1 Real Estate worth..... 2Oc0 000

10 Baild:ng La in Montrea 00 0& ,
15 Bed-cotm or Drsnu o reauuSuites leorDce--------2...
20 de do d 100 3000

I-O iold Watelts---.- 100-2,0
1000 Silvr Watchi.-----------20 2* 0 0
1000 do do- ··· ·.----- -10 2o,00

2147 Prizes - . . e 0
TICKETS - - Si 00

SECOND SElfRES.
Prizes Value .
Principal Lot-I Real Estate ivorat

LIST 0OF PuiZS .
1 Real Estate worth-.......$.1,000 81oo
2 Real. Btates eiwo-th-.....-. .0,0
4 Carages.worth.-......... 2- 0 1,00

50 Goit Chains worth.....--.. 40 2,0o01000 Toilab Sets worthls ....--..--- a O
1057 Prize - Value, S1o,oe

TICKETS - - 25 CENTS.
Cersare made to 1a winners to ay tiheir pnlra incash, ]eas acommission of lu p. c.

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secrstary,
19 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

PALMO-CARBOLIC SOAP
No M al Fat!
NO c010ftzE l)785.

,a Clîig flyesp-NOlAdullleratiîns

r8R-
,-T Absolutely Pure.

A VALUABLE PREVNTr-
-A-iVE OF Cao-N.

it destroys all Unpleasant Odors
frorm the Skin.

5'PALXO-CAREOLIO SOAP,"
AND R0EFUtE ALL OTHEIBDAVIS & LÂWEENVE Co, LuîàMl)gorrma.

Perry Davis'
Pain-Killer

FOR CI-OLERA
CRAMPS AND PAINTERS COLIO

DIARRHOEA DYSENTERY
CHOLERAMORBUS AND

AL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
52-DD

COUCHS, COLDS,
Croup andConsumption

epage By

25c. 50c. ant 11.00 per battî.

îckc Ilsadache ard reltiee ail tie trontbtcs rnei.
dent to abiliu state of the sYstem, suci as D1)s
rees, mNausea, Drowein cs D stress alter et
re !-ý la t sice Wtt.ha 'tuCIt matit xre
is cieshccets lias iecn shownine curing

jlaacheéeyt Carter'aLttiC LtverPrIs arc taTnal9
vainableI li Coinscipation, cirirg and preentg
tlis anoyingcanplaitt, mhue -ibv rilso corrtrl
ail diordera o! thetomaci simn ia tti livt-
,te.ruiaclate -vowels senit yeonlycu

Alheta>' wonuit bealmnostp prceless le thoe rem
suifer from this dIstresing complaulintt tbut

able te so manypwaps ltaI Ibm>' wvilluebot awlu
Io de wiitont thems. Dut artar alsik head

le thebant oaise many' livre thatherei wha atee
mae our great Rouet. Our pilla centivrnit
Ctr' iltie Liner Pille anc very' smaln ciaa

ver>' casy te laike. Oe on lwo pis makUe nadase
They arc atrictly' vegetaaNe aad do n ot griit"
purge, buttb their gentte aseuo plusse a. wt
use thaem. it i-lais at 25 cents; fi-e t' 51. Si
by druggiteery>Where, are6it b>' test -

CARUTER )mIEDIfE GO. -

fO York Cgt?

OHAM13ERLAIN ADDRESSES 111S COD-
BTITUENTS ON POLITICAL

TOPICS.
Bnucsara, Eng., Sept. 20.-Speaking here

to-day Mr. Chiamberlain id the home rule
qunsttun bad no right to claim the first attention
af the louse of Cinmons to the exclusion of
questions of local government, protection of life
aà saN, temperance, ntd other irportant sub-
jects. Hle praised Lord RIandolph Churchill as
the first statesman in mnay yeara who hai ad
vanced the subject af econonmy in public expen-
ditures. He blam'd Mr. John Murley and Sir
William Vernon Harcourt for not defning their
home rule scheme. and he denied that a major-
ity of the people of Ireland really wanted hiore
rule. A resolution expressing conidenoa in
Mr. Chamberlain mas met wit a ceouter re-
solution of no confidence. An uproar ensued,
The resolution expressing confidence was finally
carried by a large majority.

ALMOST INCREDIBLE.
LONDON, Sept. 20.-The papers here give

currency te an extraordinary rumor t tht effect
that the Queen intends next year te visit India.
The Queen has, on very good authority, fre-
quently expressei the most earnest desire to se
lier rreatO riental Empire, and the journey last
winter of her favorite lady-in-waiting, the
dowager Marchiones o! Ely,to Indis is believed
te have been the preliminary of the royal visit.
The prospect thereof will also expWln the much
talked of et fac tht the Queen is learning
Hindustani.

TEE DEATH KNELL
OF THE MACDONALD SEPAEATIST PARTy BAID TO

BE TOLLED,
[sPEroIAL TO THE POST.]

TORONTO, Sept. 30.-The following special
cable appears in this morning' Globe :-

LONDoN, Sept. 29.-The Contemporr Re-
viea contains an article by Dr. Goltuin Smith'
on the railway question in Manitoba. He re-
views the grounds upon which Manitoba's daim
rests, arriving at the conclusion that net Mani-
toba only, but tht irblew Northwest, will have
to be set fret from tht monopoly, and, as the
nation's faith must net be broken, the Canadian
Paôific will have te b- udemnifit. He suggeets
that, _es the Judicial Committee ofithe Privy
Council oan consider only strictly legal ques.
tions, a mixed committet, composet! of states.
men sud juriste, situt conider tht question of
the consîlînîlenal riglils cf Manitoba sud ltao
Nortitweet. Ho proceeda te argue litaItCho
railway question is ,undamentafly connected
with the tariff question and declares that the
movement in favor o commercial union
with the States is now sweeping the Dominion
with force as great as its epontaneit has been.
The issue canet b doubteh. TheL onknolle! tha sepamatist poiioy, cf which tht Macdonnatti
Government bas long been the organ, has, to
all appearances, been tolled.

The Co-operative Wholesale Society, of Man-
chester, an nfinuential association dsoussed aI
its annual meeting a proposal te uild or renb
a cheese factory me Ontaie te ,upply the Man-
chester market. The soiety's lart year's
mportations amoiw tin valu eto $1120. The

never consent te hacstifed un the grave.
We have been saved, furthermore, by the en-
lightened fortitude of same of those Who have
guided the rehigious life of Ireland,one of whomi
le ual fanr a>' irornu is hart to-cigit, tnthlit
cther iose naie w s b honaet b> t eInit
race as long. . se Rec et flashaIsts
amidst the sihing plains ci Tipperary. These
men hava identified religion, not with the prii-
leges and the oppressions of thserich, but avitl
the catse ci the poor and the hopes of the
oppresaed. They hava shown that no measure
of equality amoug men, no struggle te exornis
lia damons o e sSit npol>' sud Iuxuny
which tae hitherto cruelly daruened the lives
of the people, car beon ,bold or too sveeping
for the religion of Him whose life of infinite pit
was spent among the lowly, and whose inspire
apostles m-re chosen from the fisaerman's but
andi!rom the carpenter's bene, and not -from

the palaces of kings and nobles. Irish democracy,
in gur day, is, in façt, no peow- thing, but a _re-

0"m9r

«4ý. .-

LOW COST HOUSES
AND HOW TO BUILD THEM*

80 ent% with ifleetfaaions stimates, ant d a foU d.
scriptlon a! desirable MODEN bouses, f rom 4 ti
up, eottui from $400 te $5,000, prafuds>' i ecotratm
aer' dte ad t maedto ngl mates and au1lsss

.heontes i bet, ad ouly chap work c i
n pu Intid u ua w i. Sent b s il,poi t

nion receiptot 25ae. tamt taksen.tddrel
BOOIILN Bm»ENG ASSO IAION,

45.Breok0is, !.
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